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SAFE2018 UST OF ABSTRACT 
Abscraa- Anthracnose disease caused by CoUetotrkhum spp. has been widely known as important disease of various crops such as ~, 
banana, avocado, papaf8? eggplant, tomato, paprika. chili, strawberry, coffee, comm<m bean etc. Different. species of Colletotri~ 
might be associated with the same host, anc;I the same species of the fungus can be associated with different host species of diff~ 
famUies. Anthracnose of dliJU b~ J,>e~n i~entified to be associated with C. acutatum, C. capsid, C. gloeosporioides and C. cocc~t 
Anthracnose of eggplant has been reported to be associated with e. gloeosporoides f. sp. Melong~ae, C. nigrum, e. capsici, and cj 
dematiura However, tomato anthracnose is known to be exdusively caused by single species, Coltetotrichum coccodes. Bean anthrac~ 
Is also exclusive since the disease only caused by C '. lindemuthianum and the pathogen can only infect leguminoceous crops such as ~ 
bean (P. aureus), cowpea (Vigna sinensis), and broad bean (Vida faba), but failed to infect plant species from other families. Being aviru~ 
against other famiHes suffering from infection of otb~r s~~ Qf Cot!ete>~chum, C. lindemuthia:num might have cross protection 
on non-host plants against anthracnose caused by their natural pathogens. Research on cross protection of C. tindemuthianum a 
anthracnose pathogens of chit(, eggplant ami tomato has been conducted to inYestigate ~ potential Qf using cross protection tee 
as part of biological control of the disease. The results showed that C. tindemuthianum could noticeably suppress the infection ofna 
pathogen Qf ~thnu:nose 9p P'JiH and eggplant but not on tomato. 
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Abstract-Studies aiming: to compare the quantity and quality of rohusta coffee beans grown on three different slope steepness and positions 
hav.e been conducted at three consecutive years of 2016 to 2018 in a high country region in Sumatera. Slope steeness of l J, 25 and 35% as; 
well as positions at the upper, middle and lower slopes were used as independent factors under a randomized complete blocked desip 
with three replicates of 'lO 16-2018 Qb:i~Na:tions. Results showed that the quantitative variabfes of coffee beans were $ignifieantly differ~ 
among the slope factors as indicated by the weight of 160 wet beans, while :signiGcant differences in rendement values of coffee beans b7 
powder products indicated the effects of s~ on the coffee bean quality. The best quantitative results were found at the middle •aM 
lower positions of2S% ~lopes steepness, whife the beans-to-powder rendement values were highest for the lower part of 35% slope. Thiel 
findings 9f thr~y~ ~t~di~ ~ugg~ted that better quantitative and qualitative yields of coffee beans at the lower slope positions couW 
probably due to the accumulation of soil water and nutrients at the slope :oes. 
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Abstract:- High production of rice is dosely related to high yield component characters namely the number of filled grains per panicte or the 
density of grains per panicfe. The charact.ers influence the rice yield components, which are controlled by many genes that are inftuenoad 
by the plant environment. This research aims to ana1yze the genetic 'llariety and the character inheritance system on rice yield grains of F.ii 
populations and to resnlt in the pf""nt best genotype. The research conducted from November 2017 to April 2018 In Desa Semarang, 
Bengkulu Province, Indonesia". The materials in this research were Fl Generation Seed consisted of t 90 numbers from the pedigree 
selection whkh divided into 24 field numbers were resulted from single crosses between local varieties (Bugis and Sriwijaya) with both 
IR78S8~ I and N22 are tolerant to drought. The research applied the Augmented Design with the spaced planting system. The result shows 
that the grain yield of F4 populations is polygenic controlled by additi'.1.a gene actions. The heritability value and genetic variety coefficient: 
of grain yield Qf F4 populati®~ at"e c~slfied as midd~ and high. Selection intensity of 10% based on the grainweightlhiff dtaracter increasced 
the middle value of other observed characters, like panide .fengtb of 20. 9%, the total number of grain ( 48.4%), the filled grain number per 
panide (H. 7%), grain weighUhHt of 49.9% and decreased percentage of empty grainlpanide by 81.6%. Selection an both .grain weight an& 
panide length characters increased the grain weightl hill of 69.S% with selection differential for the panide length of 2Ul% in the next 
~e~tion§ 
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 This study aims to study genetic diversity and 
the character inheritance pattern of grain 
yields in the F4 population and to get the 
best genotype from the selection. 
 
 These experiments were conducted from November 
2017 to April 2018 in the Research Station of 
Department of Agriculture and Animal Husbandry of 
Bengkulu, Bengkulu Province, Indonesia.  
 The materials in this research were F3 Generation 
Seed consisting of 190 numbers from pedigree 
selection which divided into 24 field numbers 
resulting from single crosses between local varieties 
namely Bugis and Sriwijaya with IR7858-1 and IR148+ 
both of which were drought tolerant (Sriwijaya/IR-
148+, Sriwijaya/IR-7858-1, Bugis/IR-148+, and 
Bugis/IR-7858-1).  
 The experiments applied an augmented design with a 
spaced planting system, with a planting space of 20 
cm x 20 cm, and one seed in each hole in a head-to-
row system. Each number was planted with six lines 
consisted of ± 800 populations.  
Observations were made on: 
  the length of panicles,  
 the total number of grains/panicles,  
 the number of filled grains/panicle,  
 the percentage of empty grains/panicle, 
and the weight filled grain/hill.  
 The data were analyzed with Microsoft Excel 
and Minitab 15 statistical programs were: 
 Variety and Heritability Components 
Estimation 
 Gene Action Estimation 
 The selection differential estimation  
 
Varian Analysis and Heritability 




The F4 Population Selection Differential 
 
 
 The genetic diversity coefficient of grain yield characters is 
moderate to broad ranges between 7.63 and 62.46. High 
heritability value estimation ​​on the grain yield characters 
indicate as high which the ranges between 0.78-0.99.  
 The grain yield character in the F4 population is polygenic 
controlled by the additive gene action. Heritability value and 
high genetic diversity coefficient of grain yield characters in the 
F4 population could be used for the selection goal not only by 
single selection but also by simultaneous selection.  
 Selection with an intensity of 10% based on the grain weight/hill 
character increased the middle value of other observed 
characters, like panicle length of 20.9%, the total number of 
grain (48.4%), the number of filled grain per panicle (59.7%), 
grain weight/hill of 40.9% and decreased percentage of un-fill 
grain/panicle by 87.6%.  
 Selection on both grain weight and panicle length characters 
increased the grain weight/ hill of 69.5% with selection 
differential value ​​for panicle length of 21.8% in the next 
generation.  
 Selection on filled grain numbers and dense panicle characters, 
no matter the panicles length, are significant to be considered 
for the new type upland rice with high yield rate.  
 

